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Were

STRUCK
WITH THE IDEA

That Maybe It Would Be 
Wise to Inform Everyone 
That There Is No ...

CLEANER'S ' ..

Strike
AT OUR PLACE . 

AND THAT OUR USUAL 
GOOD SERVICE AND 
LOW PRICES ARE

'AVAILABtE. 

Thank You

PIPER'S 
CLEANERS

1344 POST 
Phone 370-J

Seek Pair for 
Hit-Run Smashes

Police a IT srnking JamW 
Shnffor. a resident at the Park 
hotel, and Aubioy Thomns, 813 
Portola avenue, for qunsftoning 
In regard to two hit-and-run 
collisions they arc alleged to 

e had with two parked cars ] 
hero_Monday afternoon. Shaf- 
fer is under suspicion of being 
the di-lvor of the car containing 
the two men which side-swiped 
Fred Andcrle's machine on An 
Jreo aVenue and another car 
parked on Sartor! near the Safe 

y . market.
The car used by the pair was 
ind abandoned in an alley be- 
jon 222nd street and Plaza 

del Amn. It is being held by 
police* Both of the cars struck 
>y the impounded machine were 
 eported badly damaged. -Shat 

ter a'n'd Thomas are believed tq 
; been under the influence 

of liquor when they started 
their ill-fated ride.

Lead Union Pacific In West

LOMITA SENIORS PICK 
COMEDY FOR PLAY

"Big Hearted Herbert", popu- 
ar comedy, is the play chosen 

the senior dramatic class of 
Narbonne high school to be 
resented Friday night, May 14. 

Miss Lolo Kern will direct. 
'arte'r Wells will play the lead- 
ng role of Herbert and Marie 

Franke, his wife. Others in "the 
ast will be Rose' Taplc, Bert 
lamilton, Donald Hart and Dick 

Kastrup.

Just Arrived! . . .

4 Newest of the New in

SUITS
- _.._a_ suit..moje. 

'.iefinitely this Spring 
:han over. Choose from 
Levy's new sek'ction of

  Gabardines
  Worsteds

Finest fabrics in such 
popular new colors as:

  Gray
  Postman Blue
  Navy
  White

$12"
to $19.75

of Georgette, Laoe and Net, 
many trimmed with ruffles; 
sparkling new colors and soft 
pastel shades. Grand values 

$1.95

85

PHOENIX 
HOSIERY
"Budget" la the choice of dis 
cerning women who wont hose 
that are lovely but inexpensive. 
A 4-thread for everyday actii£ 
ities. It's really hard to believe 
and you'll never know till 
you've worn them ... so get 
several pairs and marvel at 
the sheer, luxurious chiffon that 
wears and wears.
Improved Custom-Fit top for 
perfect, comfortable fit.
"Budget" 7-throad lor eervice and ipocte 
IB also an exceptional Btockina, <-*»mHn- 
log long wear and Btyle-iightneu,

DEPARTMENT STOKE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE

INCREASED PERFORMANCE and rapid progress in th. Wert has 
mulled in promotions of two Union Pacific Railroad officials to posts of 
assistant to the president.

F. H. Knickerbocker, general manager at Los Angeles, goes to 
Seattle, Wash., as a result of the promotions and Arthur A. Murphy, 
(right) assistant to the president, at Seattle, goes to Los Angeles.

Both men are-Teteran railroad officials and have long been leaders in 
civic, fraternal and business circles in their respective cities.

NARBONNE GIRLS HOLD 
BIG SKATIMG PARTY

A skating party was the point 
of highest interest to the Junior 
G. A. A. of Narbonne high school 
this last week. On Friday the 
?irls went. to Long Beach to 
the Hippodrome skating rink. 
This took place after school 
.'hen some 50 members, accom

panied by Mrs. 
nd several othe 

the trip.

Gail McKcown 
teachers, made

Aged Couple Die Together
STURGIS, Mien (U.P.) After

tS4 years of married life, Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Schwieman, natives
of Germany, died the same day.

FAILURE-TO-PROVIDE 
CASE OFF CALENDAR

Vyhen Walter J. Christcnsen 
of this city failed to appear in 
the Pomona justice court for 
trial on a failure-to-provlde 
charge April 6, a bench warrant 
was issued. Later, the case was 
placed off calendar on motion of 
a deputy district attorney when 
he appeared. The charge against 
him had been brought by Lu- 
cllle V, Christensen of Pomona.

Gardena High 
Bets Two New 
Paintings

With the close of the 10J 
annual Purchase Prize Art e 
hlblt this week at Gardena hlg 
school, another display of 
able western painting that ha 
won wide acclaim for th 
neighboring city was brought 
a successful end. Two of th 
115 paintings which were se 
by a number of Torrance re 
dents during the extilbt ha 
remained as part of the school 
permanent collection.

They are "The Cowboy" b 
Frank Tunncy Johnson and "Th 
Storm King" by R a y m o n 
Henry. Members of the senio 
class selected thoso two work 
for purchase and addition t 
the school's 32 canvases v 
arc valued at more than $40,00 
by many critics. The painting 
are the seniors' graduation gift 
to their alma mater.

The Cnwboy" by Johnsr 
famed for his painting of hors 
and western- scenes, depicts 
horseman looking back over hi 
ihoulder as he pauses bef( 

following a trail .down into 
rugged valley. "The % Storn 
King" has a mighty desert tre 
as Its center of interest, wit 
mountains stretching across th 
lorizon in the distance. ,

INTEND TO WED

Ohio to Stock Raccoons
NORWALK, O.iy.P.)--As soon-

as weather permits 500 raccoons,
reared during thc last year will
be released in Ohio woodlands.

A. M. GAMBY 
Mortuary

A. M. Gamby, director. Lady assistant. 
25W1 Narbonne Phone Lomita 612

Notices of intention to marry 
were filed this week by the fo 
lowing local residents:

Clarence L. Wilson, 45, of 292 
231st street, and Oma Clark, 28 
of 1962 Plaza del Amo:

James L. Compton, 38, 
25129 Cypress, Lomita, 
Dorothy M. Smith, 29, of 1818 
259th street, Lomita.

WALLET-LOSER BELIEVES 
HE WAS "TOUCHED"

G. A. Dougherty of 816 Cota 
avenue cannot believe that hi 
lost his billfold, containing $53 
and his Columbia Steel employ 
ment card No. 676 so he Is 
about convinced that someom 

lifted" that wallet while, hi 
/as standing near the Safeway 

store on Carson 'street Tuesday 
He   reported the missing prop 
erty to police.

Charter No. 14202 Reserve District.No. 12
REPORT OF COIWITION OF THE

Torrance National Bank
OF TOBBANCE, IN THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, AT THE CLOSE OF 

BUSINESS ON MARCH 31, 1937.
(Published in-response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under 

  Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes)

... $167,840.13
ASSETS 

1. Loans and discounts........ .........:..........^............................................
3. ,Unitcd States Government obligations, direct and/or

fully guaranteed...............:..............................................................:................. 174,539.71
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities.......:...........:..,:......, .;...... .................. 86,284.20
6. Banking house, $36,102.09. Furniture and fixtures, $3,540.66........... 39,642.75
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve bank.-.....................................'................... 44,986.89
9. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items In '

process of collection ......................^.........................................,.....................' 164,116.08

TOTAL ASSETS.......................................................................................... $677,409.76

LIABILITIES
14. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations.... $202,288.87
15. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations............ 186,016.70

^.16. . State, county and municipal deposits............................................'............ 113,357.54
17. United States Government and postal savings deposits...................... 41,696.39
18. Deposits of other banks, including certified and

cashier's checks outstanding ........................................................................ ' 1,983.77
Total of items 14 to 18, inclusive:

(a) Secured by pledge of loans and/or investments..$155,053.93
(b) Not secured by pledge of loans     ' 

and/or investments...................................................... 390,287.34

(e) TOTAL DEPOSITS...............'...............................$546,341.27
29. Other liabilities.................................................................................................... 231.68
30. Capital account: . - - . . 

  Preferred stock, 4600 shares, par '$10.00   ~)
per share, retirablc at $10.00 per share.................. y. $100,000.00

Common stock, 5400 shares, par $10.00 per share.... j
Surplus........................................................................................... 20,000.00
Undivided profits net............................................................. 11,836.81

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT...................................... $131,836.81 $131,836.81

TOTAL LIABILITIES.......................................................................... $677.409.76
MEMORANDUM: Loans and Investments Pledged to *""""""""' 

Secure Liabilities
31. United States Government obligations, direct  * '

and/or fully guaranteed..........................-...........-.........:............................... $ 95,814.07
32. Other bonds, stocks, and securities........................................................... 57,609.20

34. TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts).................................. $153,423.27
35. Pledged: *"~ "~ 

(a) Against United States Government and
postal savings deposits...................................................................... $ 43,945.00

(b) Against state, county, and municipal deposits........................... 109,478.27

(hi TOTAL PLEDGED......................................................................... $153,423.27

STATE OP CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES, ss:
I, R. J. Dfinlngcr, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 

the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
R. J. DElNINGER, Cashier. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 13th day of April, 1937.
W. E. BOWEN, Notary Public. 

.My Commission Expires 4/2/38. 
Correct Attest:

JAMES W. POST, 
J. S. LANCASTER, 

' CHAS. T. HIPPY,
Directors.

Congressman Golden at the Capitol
By CHAHLEn .t. GOLDEN

WASHINGTON, April 8, (Spe 
cial to The Herald) In my re
search work on tho Constitu

original 13 
states was losn 
than four mil 
lion people, or 
to be <  x a c t, 

3,929,214. In other words, the 
Revolutionary War for inde 
pendence was won by only three
times the number 
Los Angeles and les:

people In 
than twice

the number of people Irt Los 
Angeles County and about two- 
thirds of the present population 
of California. When you pause 
to consider the population of the 
country at this time, one must

gress of this nation. It Illus 
trates how sparsely peopled was 
the Atlantic coast and to think 
that two-thirds of . the popula 
tion of California, with the aid 
of France, walloped the British 
Empire!

IURISTIC REASONING ...
These arguments on the Prcs- 

dent's program for 'the reor 
ganization of thc Federal Courts 
are getting hot in spots. Chief 
Justice Riley of Oklahoma re 
cently delivered a speech on 
:his subject and is quoted as 
follows: "I am afraid of cold 
ogle and juristic reasoning. In 

France not so long ago learned 
Tien shook learned heads when 
adjudicating the patriotic acts 
of a simple country girl, the. 
 laid of Orleans, Joan of Arc. 

They said, "We will hijve to burn 
her at the stake it Is the law." 

In tills country, In Salem, 
scholarly jurists, the best minds, 
ordered the gentle Rebecca 
Burns to gallow's hill in a 
harge of witchcraft. Thc low- 
y Nazarene was more 
luly tried by the Sanhei 
he law took Its course.

resonts the famous Hnr
trict, Introdu 
ing bill and

I mi antl-lynch 
did Arthur W

Mitchell, Nogro leade
Ther 

on the
were ma 

subject. (!,
gan got busy and placed a dis
charge pc'tltloi 
desk to take

on thc.Speake 
lis Hill out fro

the committee and bring It on 
the floor. He succeeded In do- 
Ing this. Meanwhile the Judici 
ary committee reported out the 
lintl-lynchlng bill Introduced by 
Arthur W. Mltchell' of Chicago
Considerable rivalry has been 
aroused between thc two lend 
ing- sponsors of nnti-lynching 
bills. Mrchcll's bill wa.s dc; 
ed after a grizzling, battle.

VALUABLE KN'OKT : .
The President has submitted 

a proposal for a permanent Cl
Man Conservation Corps. No a< 

of the present administration 
has been more popular than thi 
CCC. It has been of tremendous 
value to the young men of this
:ountry and has also been a val 

uable contribution to the prcs- 
tlon of the soil and thc for 

ests of the nation. This one 
measure alone, in my estima 
tion, would.give the. President a 
place among the great humani 
tarians of America.

BRITISH VISITOR . . .
When Sol Bloom, suave New 

York City professor arid the 
great authority on George Wash 
ington, appears on the floor of 
the House In long-tails, yoti are 
warned there is something in 
the wind. When Speaker Bank- 
head adorns himself with his 
society togs, you have a second 
warning of an important event. 
When I noted both these gentle 
men all togged Up my curiosity

Lomitans Seek 
County Building

Spurred by Hie steadily In 
creasing building activity in the 
Lomita and F'alor; Verclea areas, 
civic, leaders of ' Lomita havi; 
again appealed to county officials 
for the construction of a.county 
building to house a building In 
spector, deputy tax collector, as 
sessor, sheriff's substation and 
other county offices.

Directors of the 
:er (if Commerce

Lomita Chain- 
took renewed

aroused. I did not h 
.wait very long, 
announced that v

Interest In the project when an 
interview H. 11. Hallltlay, cliam- 
lier sem'liiry, had with Hugh. 
Ijiwrenor,. directors of binds . anOj 
leases for the county, was_ re- 
ported back to them.

Tlte group decided to meriior- 
ISliZe^romrty dl'1'lclnTs fiT rent 
a local building for temporary 
headquarters, at least for Un 
building inspector's office, un 
til Mic-h time :is a proposed 
park site c-nuld be obtained.'" 
Oth pr
eluded th 
mita Driv 
forward 
avoid co 
boulevard.

e new name for Lo-' 
e, to lie known hence 
s -Bailed! avenue" to 
fusion with Lomita

Glass Broken IIL 
Fracas; Worker 
Arrested Here

As result of an asserted fight
at the Ritz on Carson street.
mrly Sunday morning, J. E. ; 
Thomas, 25, National Supply^ 

vorker, was arrested 
irbance of the peace 

charge and a large plate glass 
window facing Cravens avenue 
. as broken. Thomas was re 

leased on $50 bail to appear
Wednesday afternoon when 

ve to was fined $5 far being intoxt-  
The Speaker i cated and $25 for disturbance 
would take a | of the peace. The latter assess- 

:ondi-
Twcedsmuir, Governor General j tion that he pay for the window - 
of Canada. ; and be on his good behavior for

Headed by our venerable door 
keeper, Joseph J. Slhnbt, the 
Governor and his staff marched

or les"s j down thc a!slc-

two years. He agreed to -the 
stipulations.        -

edent the law of the land.' 

WISTED AMENDMENT . .
The.XIVth amendment to the 

Constitution, which states: "nor 
hall any state deprive any per- 
on qf life," liberty, or property, 
without due process of law," Is 
rooably the most twisted, per- 
erted part of the Constitution. 
: was originally passed after 
19 Civil War to protect the 
ormer slaves In their new free- 
om. Today it has become a 
efugc and the hidden place for 
Ig business, holding companies, 
10 over-lords, who subvert 
he rights of man for their own 
urpose and their own profit, 
'o part of the Constitution has 
een more violently abused 
han the XlVth amendment.

NTI-LYNCH RIVALS . . .
A hot controversy Has broken 

ut in the House of Roprcsenta- 
ves over the anti-lynching bill.
ongressman Gavagan, who rep-

fam- SEE Mlit'll SNOW
ous companion was Sir Ronald I Mrs. Willis M. IJioolts and son 
Lindsey, British Ambassador. So I Comet spent last weekend with.

States--Oklahoma, Oregon, Ari^ i their former home. Considerable 
zona, California, along with the j snow still whitens the moun 

tains around Independence and 
the spring flowers arc' just be 
ginning to appear, Mrs. Brooks, 
said.

Rayburn bill, but all tills riionoy 
failed in Its purpose and thc 
bill was passed. A Congress 
man from Pennsylvania, Daniel 
J. Diiscoll, a lighting Irishman, 
xposed thc lake telegram

proud and dignified New Eng- 
landcrs stood face to face with 
two eminent Lords of .the Brit 
ish Kingdom. And is the Gov 
ernor of Canada a read Britisher! 
He looked like he came out of 
a book. He .had the appearance, 
dress, and brogue of as typical 
a Britisher as ever stood on the 
platform. After a few remarks, 
and after a reception, at which 
we all gave him a handshake, 
the gold braid and the friendly 
visitors passed on and the House 
of Representatives resumed its 
dally routine.

THE LAST LAUGH ...
I have frequently referred to 

thc bitter battle In Congress at 
thc last session over the bill to' 
regulate the holding companies 
 the super-corporations of the
country. You will all that
the big interests spent about 
five million dollars to defeat the

Mere's 
Ringing 

Good

Howard's

Presents the Newest Spring

RING ENSEMBLE
The newest "Rlng-Lok". 

12 finely cut dlumomlH, 1 IK 
yellow and white gold com 
bination.

$7950

Phone 
411

1503
Cabrilio

TORRANCE LUMBER 
COMPANY

Carson & Border Phone 61
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Millwork, Paints 

Roofing, Lime and Cement
Special Consideration Given All Orders Regardless 

of Size

racket of th.' holding companies 
and was active in the battlo 
against them. Thc Power Trust 
took Drlscoll for a ride last No 
vember, and he was one of the 
members who failed to return. 
It was one of thc tew victories 
of the Power Trust.

row Governor Earl, liberal 
and progressive of Pennsylvania, 
has named Driscoll chairman of 
the Public Service commission. 
He will have much to do with 
the regulation of the utilities of 
the Keystone state. Now Dris-' 
coll can laugh and remember - 
"The last laugh is always the 
best." The career - of Driscoll 
illustrates vividly thc ups apd 
downs of a political career. And 
I might add that thc most bril 
liant leader for the holding com 
panies, a man whosu ability has 
been rarely equalled in the House, 
was swept out of office by the 
opponents of the power crowd.

READ OUR WANT ADS

STYLES 
CHANCE SO 
...EVEN IN 
WEDDINGS

HE» very b«t friends couldn 
icll her what wa» juit ihc rijht 
thing to do about inviu 
announcements and such.

But Virginia Counenay't clev 
er booklet, "Jo You Art Coin* 
To Be Married." answered these 
questions and scores of others. 
It't such an informative, intimate, 
"among-us-girls" sort of chat. 
Get your copy now. Write or 
phone if you haven't lime to drop 
in. No expense.,.no obligation. 
Anil the new 1937 Ant-Point 
Portfolio of processed Wcddinu

\ story


